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In the process of state construction, western scholars think that The public's 
attitude and the quality is very important. So the citizen education of cultivating social 
political cognitive and political attitude will have to be theoretical attention. In the 
process of state construction, the citizen education is also important to social stability 
and development. And it is the maintenance of relationship between state and person. In 
this article, through three kinds of theories of state building, I want to explore the 
citizen education in the period of the Republic of Citizen. In order to find its success 
or failure reasons, I hope to be able to make good to Chinese contemporary citizen 
education research and practice. 
This article is divided into six parts. The first part is introduction, including 
this paper discusses the significance, the topic basis , the domestic and foreign research 
review, research idea and method , and the related concept definition. The second part 
is about the national construction theory and its three theories. The third part is about 
the history of the period of the republic of citizen education. The fourth part is about 
the text analysis of the commercial press citizen books. The fifth part is about the 
success or failure reasons. In the six one,  I want to point out that the use of the 
education theory citizens need to adapt to China's political culture and national 
conditions. 
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越受到了理论界的关注。20 世纪 90 年代末以来,在与现代化进程相契合过程中,
公民教育成为理论和实践关注的重要领域。公民教育研究成果逐年增加,特别是
2002 年后出现了激增。根据中国期刊全文数据库,从 1999 年至 2008 年 8 月 10
年来,以公民教育为篇名的论文有 1075 篇,而 1980 年至 1998 年发表的论文仅有
113 篇。从 1999 年以来,以公民教育为篇名的论文逐年增加,特别是 2002 年以后
大幅度增加。2007 年论文发表数接近 2000 年的 10 倍,其中 2000 年后发表的论
文占总论文数的 85%。从公民教育论文出现显著增量的年份看,公民教育研究的
热潮是与公民教育政策取向密切相关的。2001 年 9 月 20 日中共中央颁发《公民
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